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Wildcats Dominate at Home
Round 1 (never too late), October 19 Tournament Highlights
 

With the home tournament neatly wrapped up and season results up-to-date,
the team is basking in the glow of a Wildcat Pride unofficial record 11 fencers
finishing in the top 16 for yesterday's tournament - the most from one school.
The women are celebrating their jump to an unofficial record 3rd place league
standing while Megan wears the bronze for the Dunwoody tournament.
Congratulations! Links to the tournament results are below.

Masks off to the point-earners finishing in the top 16:  Megan, Hannah, Logan,

https://mailchi.mp/1d758de913d2/dhs-fencing-e-news-456513?e=[UNIQID]


Jonathan, Sydney H., Blake, Samantha, Ella, Sara, Taylor, and Pratik.

Additional congratulations to those outdoing their previous performances in the
league so far this season: Felipe, Jeff, Blake, Andrew, Jonathan, Logan, Pratik,
Claira, Sydney H., Niharika, Samantha, Megan, Isabella, and Ella.

Currently our team has 2 fencers ranked in the league's top 10. Well done,
Sam, who is tied for 8th in the men's, and Hannah, who is tied for 10th in the
women's. Others who currently rank: Blake, Jonathan, Logan, Pratik, Gareth,
Sara, Sydney H., Josephine, Samantha, Honoka, Megan, Ella, and Taylor.

Next up: the South Forsyth tournament on November 2nd (This tournament has
been relocated from the B.E.S.T. site. Look for the link below to download the
schedule that was updated on 9/30.)
 

Dunwoody Tournament Scores
Dunwoody Tournament Results

GHSFL Team and Individual Standings
Fencers by School

 
Rock Steady Wildcats

Successful Home Tournament
Sarah Taliaferro, Board President and Team Parent
 
I have already forwarded the results of the tournament, so wished now to talk
about the successful team effort from all the volunteers who helped make this
tournament a success.

To our first year parents, I think you see now why we say that when your
student signs up for fencing, you really do as well. Thank you, thank you to ALL
the volunteers (check in, safety checkers, concessions) who shared the load.
Hosting a tournament is a big production and it is only possible with many
hands. I am grateful but would be remiss if I did not acknowledge a few
individuals….
 

Christine Hilgert was our overall tournament coordinator (so thank her, not
me).
Nancy Averbach was instrumental in coordinating concessions as she had
documented the process last year and lined up our pizza sponsorship

https://gallery.mailchimp.com/fe78c69deb94ad5f473cc95a5/files/acec5eb3-d48b-431b-90e8-1729c9406d55/Scores_2019_20_R1_Dunwoody.pdf
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/fe78c69deb94ad5f473cc95a5/files/65aeb5a6-8d14-4bd6-9a3a-54d38d800551/Results_2019_20_R1_Dunwoody.01.pdf
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/fe78c69deb94ad5f473cc95a5/files/2990570c-dcf4-484f-8997-cdb891401ff6/Standings_2019_20_R3_1_.pdf
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/fe78c69deb94ad5f473cc95a5/files/df081970-3f32-47de-a732-010f82b33a87/Fencers_2019_20_R3_1_.pdf


from Marco’s pizza.
Kitty Ragals rounded out the tournament coordination team and was a
large part of our storage facility between tournaments.
Cailin Thelen for single handedly managing the food drive.
Thank you to Harry Murphy who ran the tournament software
Kathy Delgado who stepped up to learn the tournament software for next
year.
Thank you to referees, Karen Kasowski and David Kopel.
Thank you to our sponsor, Sonya Williams, who coordinated from the
school side.
Thank you to Taylor Taliaferro for possibly the best rendition of the
National Anthem that I have ever heard.
Last, but definitely not least: Josie James, Sydney Dell, Reese Gallagher,
and Marc-Alexander Barbe. None of these 9th graders were slated to
fence yesterday and all showed up to support the team. Thank you and
way to go!

By way of reminder, I will be away for the next tournament. David Kopel will be
the team parent in my absence.

Thanks again, Sarah Taliaferro

         
 

Marco's came through again with
free and discounted pizzas for our

home tournament.

Thank you for making Dunwoody
shine and our tournament a

success!



This Week and Upcoming:                
Thu 10/24 - Regular practice

Thu 10/31 - Regular practice
Note and download the revised 2019/20 Tournament Schedule
below (updated location to South Forsyth for us on Nov. 2).
The revisions are in red, special locations in red, and our
make-up tournament in red AND highlighted.

See our website calendar to add events to your Google Calendar or see the
remaining year-at-a-glance at the bottom of this newsletter.

Food Drive Brings 300 Servings
Thank you!

Considering the more than 80 donations of canned goods, macaroni & cheese
meals, pasta, cereals, and more, a reasonable estimate of total servings collected is
more than 300. All 5 food groups were represented, and "extras" like oils and sweets
even made a showing.

Donations will be delivered this week to the Community Assistance Center's (CAC)
food pantry in Sandy Springs for neighbors in need. Thank you to all bringing food!

http://dhsfencing.org/calendar/


Make Our Year and Volunteer
Sign up for one task - it will make someone's day. 

Away Tournament Volunteer Sign-up.
 

Tournament 101
 

Open the document below for a good overview of tournaments - how to pack,
what is seeding, pool results, and more.  The Details.
 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090e4eabab2aaaf49-201920
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/fe78c69deb94ad5f473cc95a5/files/dcab4346-89dc-42c4-9e1e-44c54ed1d07f/Fencing_Tournament_101.01.pdf


Webmaster Needed
 
Many thanks to Gary Sonnier, who created our website and put the Wildcats on
the world wide web last year - he's been maintaining it ever since. At the end of
this season, he'll be retiring from the position, and we'll need someone to fill his
shoes. By shadowing Gary this year, you can learn what's involved and ease
into the position for next year. There's no starting from scratch needed, the
primary task is maintaining the website that exists. For more information,
contact Gary: gsonnier@gmail.com

We Need Your Pictures
The newsletter and end-of-the-year photo show is in need of your photos. Start
now - the newsletter needs pictures from every tournament and it's easier to
start now rather than digging for pictures later for the slide show. Last year's
pictures were a hit at the banquet, and the pictures added by parents were

mailto:garysonnier@gmail.com?subject=DHS%20Fencing%20Webmaster


critical to its success. Add pictures to the Shutterfly account created for our
team - they'll be online and ready to go for the photo show as well ready for
newsletters.

See-add pictures on Shutterfly and let let Lisa know if you're having any
problems. 

2019-20 Team Standings as of 10/19/19

Women's Team: 3rd place
Men's Team: 8th place

 

Fencing Jacket Embroidery
The fencer's last name is embroidered on the jacket back according to
USA Fencing protocol and costs around $25. Email if you're interested.

         
 

TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE (rev.
9-30-19) CLICK HERE

www.dhsfencing.org

Browse Pictures on Our Website

https://dhsfencingphotos.shutterfly.com/
mailto:lisalsoderberg@gmail.com?subject=Fencing%7CShutterfly
mailto:cailinthelen@gmail.com?subject=Fencing%20Jacket%20Embroidery
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/fe78c69deb94ad5f473cc95a5/files/b4ee61ba-1b90-4969-b111-ae553e23ca7b/Fencing_Schedule_2019_20_Rev9_30.pdf
http://dhsfencing.org/
http://dhsfencing.org/pictures/


The Wildcat fencers salute you.

Thank you for your support!

Consider sponsorship, donation
Keep our Team Strong

As our club continues to grow, the need for additional equipment and
skilled people does too. Last year we purchased 2 more electronic
fencing strips ($1,100 each), hired an assistant coach, and covered the
cost of referees as needed during tournaments - just a few of the bigger
ticket items.

Donations are tax deductible.
Make checks payable to: DHS Wildcats Fencing, Inc.,

which is a 501(c)3 charitable organization.

Learn more about sponsorship levels.

DONATE HERE
Contact: Eric Kasowski - ekasowski@yahoo.com or 404-680-0890

Helpful Links & Files
Absolute Fencing Gear
DHS Fencing Website
DHS Fencing By-laws

Dunwoody Fencing Club
Email DHS Fencing

Pictures: Browse and Add!
Tournament 101

2019/20 Calendar
See our website calendar to add events to your Google calendar.

October
12 (Sat): Tournament - Round 3; Location: Cambridge
18 (Fri): Tournament preparation

http://dhsfencing.org/volunteer-here/
http://dhsfencing.org/volunteer-here/
mailto:ekasowski@yahoo.com
http://www.absolutefencinggear.com/shopping/
http://dhsfencing.org/
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/fe78c69deb94ad5f473cc95a5/files/90cd42a9-2eed-49d7-9366-5975f2a28815/DHS_Fencing_Bylaws_Signed_2018_0419.pdf
http://www.dunwoodyfencingclub.com/
mailto:dunwoodyhsfencing@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B0UFvxpW0P1ialJFT3I0U0VXS2c
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/fe78c69deb94ad5f473cc95a5/files/dcab4346-89dc-42c4-9e1e-44c54ed1d07f/Fencing_Tournament_101.01.pdf
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/fe78c69deb94ad5f473cc95a5/files/dcab4346-89dc-42c4-9e1e-44c54ed1d07f/Fencing_Tournament_101.01.pdf
http://dhsfencing.org/calendar/


19 (Sat): HOME Tournament - Round 1 "Rescheduled";
               Location: DUNWOODY HIGH SCHOOL
               w/ Food Drive (bring food items)

November
2 (Sat): Tournament - Round 4; Location: South Forsyth
16 (Sat): Tournament - Round 5; Location: Taylor Road Middle School
               (hosted by Chattahoochee)

December
14 (Sat): Tournament - Round 6; Location: Pinecrest

January
11 (Sat): Tournament - Round 7; Location: B.E.S.T.
25 (Sat): Individual Championship; Location: Alpharetta

February
25 (Sat): Team Championship; Location: Alpharetta
20 (Thu): GHSFL Day at the Capitol

----------
TBD: End-of-the-Year Banquet
TBD: Fencing demonstrations at DHS, PCMS, etc.
----------

June
TBD: DHS Fencing Camp

July
GET YOUR PHYSICAL FOR AUGUST PAPERWORK

2019/20 Team Captains

Team Captain: Sara Gelber

Men's Team Captain: Blake Donovan

Women's Team Captain: Megan Murphy

Assistant Captains:
Jonathan Kopel

Subscribe to our Newsletter

https://dunwoodyfencing.us18.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=fe78c69deb94ad5f473cc95a5&id=13e41a9c46


Hannah Soderberg
Taylor Taliaferro

 

Head Coach
Kathy Vail

bbhk@mindspring.com

Assistant Coach
Carol Hickey

carolhickey@ymail.com

DHS School Sponsor
Sonya Williams

sonya_l_williams@dekalbschoolsga.org

Team Parent
Sarah Taliaferro

dunwoodyhsfencing@gmail.com

2019-2020 Board
DHS Wildcats Fencing, Inc.

President - Sarah Taliaferro
Vice President - David Kopel
Secretary - Cailin Thelen
Treasurer - Eric Kasowski
At Large - Nancy Averbach
At Large - Christine Hilgert
At Large - Kitty Ragals
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